Virginia Ibertis
August 1, 1924 - August 18, 2020

Virginia lbertis was born in 1924, to two wonderful parents and a loving older sister. She
met her husband, Eugenio, when they were kids and they grew up just down the street
from each other in their small town of Moncalvo, Italy.
Virginia emigrated to Venezuela from Italy in 1950 with her young son Giovanni, following
her husband who had emigrated a few years prior. They were eager to start a new life
after the devastation World War II brought to their native Italy.
After a few years living in Venezuela, Virginia and husband welcomed a second son,
Pablo, and the family was now complete. With hard work, good family principles, and
discipline, Virginia and her family thrived in the new home country, developing one of the
highest producing and sought-after cattle farms in the region.
After 30 years in Venezuela, the family decided to uproot itself once again due to
economic and political instability and make a new home in Florida. Virginia's brave spirit
and courage helped her and her family push forward in times of uncertainty, all the while
providing constant love and affection to all who knew her. As her grandkids would say
"Even at 96, she was smart, stubborn, and never took no for an answer...that was our
Nonna!"
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Glen Haven Memorial
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Catholic Funeral Mass

11:30AM

St. John Vianney Catholic Church
6200 S. Orange Blossom Trail, Orlando, FL, US,
32809

Comments

“

Ana lit a candle in memory of Virginia Ibertis

ana - August 26, 2020 at 09:57 PM

“

Le damos nuestro sentido pesame a la Familia Ibertis y que nuetra querida Virginia
descanse en Paz Carinos Pele y Ana
ana - August 26, 2020 at 10:13 PM

“

My sincere condolences to the Ibertis Family. Once again my heart hurts to know that
another loved one has passed away. I will always remember Virginia for how loving
and caring she was to my family. I always enjoyed speaking to her at family
gatherings. Virginia may you rest in peace with the Lord and know that you will
always be remembered. Love Eddie, Angela, Gregory and Adrian.

Eddie - August 26, 2020 at 01:07 PM

“

My happiest memories are of the time I spent at my Nonna's house throughout my
life. She lived an amazing life, and I am happy that she is now with the Lord. I am
glad I was able to have her as my Nonna, and I will love her forever.

Samantha - August 25, 2020 at 02:54 PM

“

Virginia, you will be tremendously missed. You were always so loving and cheerful.
We always looked forward to seeing you. May you Rest In Peace eternally with
Eugenio. Love, Evelyn and Fernando

Evelyn - August 25, 2020 at 10:11 AM

“

Growing up, Nonna always made the best pasta and turkey meatballs for my cousins
and I. I will miss stopping by nonna’s house for a quick bite or a glass of wine and
being told old stories of her and nonno. I will miss her dearly and always love her.
Stefanie

Stefanie Ballinger - August 22, 2020 at 04:18 PM

“

DE: TODA LA FAMILIA IBERTIS purchased the Graceful Wreath for the family of
Virginia Ibertis.

DE: TODA LA FAMILIA IBERTIS - August 22, 2020 at 03:38 PM

“

Querida Mina y Nonna: muchas decadas hemos pasado juntos y ahora sigo
pensando que te voy a llevar tu sopa de vegetales que tanto apreciabas y que, como
de costumbre, me vas a llamar a las seis de la tarde para darnos las buenas noches.
Guardaremos de ti una inmensidad de recuerdos amorosos y seguiras en nuestra
mente como si estuvieras presente en nuestra vida diaria.
Nos da aliento pensar que ya no sufres y que estas con tu querido esposo Palino y
en la incomparable Paz y Felicidad del Creador.
Ti vogliamo un mondo di bene e sarai sempre la nostra Mina. Juan y Mari

GIOVANNI - August 22, 2020 at 03:18 PM

